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HEW JITNEY LAW

OFFERED PEOPLE

Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company Presents
Measure All Its Own.

CITY TO ESTABLISH ROUTES H
Herniations for Operation Proposed

Similar to Those for Streetcars.
Transfers to Be Glren and De-

pendable Serrlce Maintained.

Citizens of Portland will have a I

choice between Jltner ordinances at
the special election May 17 If initia-
tive petitions placed In circulation yes-
terday win a place on the ballot for
tie newly proposed regulatory measure.

Spurred by features of the substitute
ordinance held to be detrimental, not

lone to Interests of the company, but
to those or the city as well, the Port
land Railway. Light Power Com-- 1
pany la taking up open opposition by I

.offering a Jitney measure drawn by Its!
attorneys.

Jn general, the position taken by the
company Is that Jitneys should op--1
rats under regulations similar to those

Imposed upon It. It Is held, for In
stance, that transfers should be given
and that dependable service over de--1
finite routes should be maintained.

City Eataalia Keatee.
The new measure would have ths

Jitney routes established by ths Com-
missioner of Public Utilities, the length I

to approximate that of existing car- -
lines; would have each bus take out a I

license; would require such bond as I

nay be established by ordinance and
would inaugurate regular Inspection of I

uses la use.
It la proposed by officials of the

Portland Hallway. Light Power Com
pany to conduct a campaign of educa
tion as a means of convincing the tax- - I

payers that their own best welfare and
that of the city will be best conserved
by giving the company and its lines I

reasonable protection against unre-- 1

trlcted competition.
cores of the Initiative petitions

asking that the recommended ordinance I

be given a place on the special elec
tion ballot will be In circulation today.
It Is necessary that they carry the
names of voters equal to 10 per cent I

f the total vote In the last regular
city election In order to give the
measure recognition on the ballot.

Preilsieae are Snsasaarlsew.
The proposed measure Is one of some I

m. containing si sections, itsprovisions or special Interest may be
summarised as rouows:

License. The fee Is the same as new
kr the jitney erillaaaee and the 1- 1-

cease must coatata: The name of the per-
son, the route, the number of motor bum.the frequency et trips, tbe rate of fare, tbebeers ef service, the mab.r aad makcr'a
number ef tbe motor bus. Its seating capac-
ity, tbe aember of tb state license of themotor bus. tbe lencth of the route, the
streets occupied by the rente, and aa arree- -
meat of the applicant accept transfers
from other routes.

Bond. Tbe amount aad terms of the bondare lri le be dttermln.il by ordinance.
Rente Routee are to be established by

the Commissioner of Pablld Utilities andsot to be mere thaa eae-toer- th of the dls-taa-ce

aloeg a streetcar Una. the length of
me routes to be not less thaa four mile
ee) the East Side and twe and one-ha- lf I

miles on the nest Side, and so located
to best serve the pobilo convenience and not
ascreaee trains codsratloo.

Transfers to Be Keejamrd.
Transfers. Applicant for a He

quired to to Issue transfers similar I

to taose laeui by the streetcar com Dan v.
Service. The service of a motor bus shall

be similar to that given by the atrecicar I

company.
Chauffeurs. Must have a permit and

mast be is years or ace or over. Most not
violate thle ordinance or traffic ordinance.May be debarred from driving motor boa If
ae violates eminence.

Motor bos Inspector. Shall examine mo--vr mm ana las them with the words.--vex f itepair. ir tbey are unsafe. Exam-mat- te

every SO days.
Peaalty The penalty for a violation of I

into erdlnanro Is a fine of sot more than
-e or aet mere thaa M daya la Jalr, or I

KIXLAIIEK MAKES OBJECTION

Jitney Measure Mast Now Be Pre--1

vented by Petition.
Only by circulating Initiative n.tl.tlons will the people seeking Jitneyregulation other than that provided Ina measure already submitted to thevoters ret their measure on the bal-

lot for the special election May 1. City
commissioner jveuaner said yesterday I

that he will oppose submission of an-- 1
other Jitney regulation. Inasmuch as I

unanimous vote of the Council la neces-sary to get measures en ths ballot now.
ths chances are gone for submission byany other meana than by petition.

A measure was adopted by the Coun-
cil for submission putting up ths ques-
tion of allowing all Jitneys to operate
ussier one llil.ooe bond. A secondmeasure, prepared bv Richard w. Montague, was presented, requiring each I

Jitney to furnish, a bond of 11040 In-
stead of allowing all to get in under

$1 . bond. It was scalnst thismeasure that Commissioner Kellaheryesterday presented his opposition be-
fore the Council.

1 1 Is probable that ths second measure
will be submitted by petition. Circula-
tors have about nine days to get the
required number of names.

CAMP LEWIS GERMAN HELD I
Soldier Who Makes Disloyal Re

marks to Face Court-Martia- l.

TACOMA. Weh!TAprn . (Special.)
Awaiting Internment as an alien en-

emy, hla record showing that be has
served four years la the German army.
Private Oustua Cook, whose real name
Is Gustus Probst, will be tried at Camp
Lewis by a general court-marti- al this
week en a charge of disobedience of or-
ders and utterms; disrespectful remarks
about a superior officer.

Cook Is a member of Company K.
ICd Infaatry. and has been confined
la the suard house for several weeks.
His record shows that he attended thearmy school In Germany for two years
and that he afterward served two years
In the Red Cavalry of Brunswick.

UMATILLA DRAFT QUOTA 35
Forty-Flv- a Men Notified to Report to

Provide for Emergencies.

PENDLETON. Or. April . (Spe-
cial.! Forty-flr- a men have been noti-
fied to report hers April It to form
Umatilla County's quota In tbe second
draft call. Only Ji will be sent from
this county, but the sddltionsl men
have been summoned to provide forany excuses accepted for farm hands.

Following are the names of the men
who bars been summoned;

'e W. Lemshesr. Pad!een: Thorn as H.
Chermley. Heux; Hermaa Jaoeblua, Peadie.
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How Big- - Should the Gasoline
With one filling 270 miles to go how

big should the Gasoline Tank of a car be?
. Your answer to the above question would

undoubtedly be: "it depends on how much
gasoline a car needs."

Exactly.
The Franklin Car (on the left) scientific-

ally free from unnecessary weight, runs 270
miles on its gasoline tank capacity of 13Va

gallons, at the rate of 20 miles to the gallon.
The average heavy car (on the right) to

run the same distance would require a
cumbersome gasoline tank of 27 gallons, at
the rate of ten miles to the gallon.

Why?
Simply because of the mechanical law

as old as the ages that weight requires power

.Low Grade '

Ths Franklin owner baa the new Electric
Primer, which makes low grade gasoline
act like the high-te- st grade of vcars ago.

v

"Low" Battery?
In cold weather, the Franklin owner sim-

ply cuts in the busier on his Master Vibra-
tor, boosts tbe voltage and gets a hit,
hot spark that fires the mixture.

Main 4880
A 3881

SUB-DEALE-

W.R-DeLa- y,

Medford, Or.

W.W.McCornack,
Eugene, Or.

Peterson Bros
Hillsboro, Or.

51. A. Rickard.
Corvallis, Or.

ton: Joha Palloslanls, Gibbon; Raymond
A. Marka, Pendleton; Thee O. Zlmmerer.
Pendleton: Henry JL. Smith. Milton: Fred-
erick E. Kockhlll. Eusene: Neil W. Beet.
Milton: Rsymond Roes. Gibbon; Glenn W.
Montsomery. alllton: Chester H. Kay, Pen-
dleton; Al Orubb, Stiver Bow. Mont.: Jesse
Harp. Hodman: Oliver White. Portland;
Clarence W. Gatcholl. Raymond. Wash.;
William H. t-- Davie. Pendletoa: Jonathan
J. Thorns, Portland: Earl 8. Fox. Freewater;
Leonard K "wanton, Pendleton: Car:

Pendleton: Frank E. Enedahl. Helix;
Joe Hjrt, Adama: Koy R. alc.Ncea, Pcndle-to- a:

Clen O. Rust, Adams: Claude D. Mor-
rison, Helix; Loan R. bchroeder. Met si I.

Idaho: Ralph Braden. Teppenlsh. Wash.: M.
D. Paine. Payette. Idaho; Oscar Crawford.
Pendleton: Joseph H. Wlsnleskl. Seattle;
Letcher P. Norvell. Helix; Bert McFarland.
McKay: Fay B. Loveland. Pendleton; John
Wanderle. Helix: Jesse W. Qnssigs. 8tan-ftsl- d:

Fred Paulsen, Pendleton; Jesse V.
Chfistendee, Wateoavllle. Cel.: Louis P. Met-

tle. Pendleton: Benjamin 8. Estes. Jr., Port-
land: Thomas Fehrenbacher. Freewater: Roy
W. smith, Pendleton: Harold B. Rice, North
Xaklma; Bea O. BodanskL Spokane.

Klamath Falls Man Released.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or April .

(Special.) L. D. Ross, who was amonr
ths mca arrested In connection with

10, 1918.

of to

in
to

ths sheep poisoning In ths Merrill sec-
tion recently, bss been dismissed for
lsck of evidence. The hearing of the
other is scheduled for April 13.

CAMPUS SEES BOND RALLY

Patriotic Held Students
at Corvallis.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. April (SpeclaL)
night was celebrated as an Important
part of ths third liberty loan campaign.
Every fraternity, sorority and club
gave Its regular chapter meeting to
a patrtotlo Songs were sung
and abort talks on the college student
and the war were given. Every faculty
advisor of organization was

by the central liberty loan
committee to meet with his particular
group to talk of the bonds. Several
student organisations have already ar-
ranged to buy bonds In ths third issue.

Under auspices of the Psl
honorary pharmaceutical fraternity,

in proportion to move it. And the more power
needed, the more gasoline consumed. Wher-
ever there is excessive weight, there friction,
wear and drag and it always shows up
in the gasoline tar '

The heavy car bound to burn up fuel
dragging around its own excessive weight
The Scientific Light Weight Franklin, with its
balanced, flexible construction, uses fuel to deliv-

er power to the rear wheels in driving force.

Whj Franklin Sales Increased
.

-- Last Year 135
These are acid-te- st times for a product

of any kind. A motor car, merely to justify
its existence, must prove that it is not waste-
ful extravagant.

car he

Grease Cups!
Ever try to take hardened grease fronvan oil
bole with a nail or wire? Not on

' Franklin! New Oil Reservoir and
System now in use obviates this trouble.

Quick
Intake Yoke Heater uses exhaust spates to
warm the mixture original with ths
Franklin. Perfected in today's can.

even action assured in least possi-
ble time.

All our
of

sail SjCW

Service

Campus

service.

re-
quired

the Kappa

today's

Smooth,

Corporal L. D. Adair, of ths Canadian
army, spoke at a campus meeting to-

night.

BOARD NAMED

Two Ballots to Elect All Mem-

bers and Are Held Over.

HOOD RIVER, Or, April (Spe-
cial.) In accordance with an

placed on the by-la- of the co-

operative C Dethman and
O. B. Nye, members of the old board of
directors of ths Appis Growers'

will hold over,
ballots having failed to elect the di-

rectorate members last Saturday at tbe
annual nreeting.

The association directorate la com-
posed of 11 members. Tbe following

were named on tbe first ballot,Sine and tonnage votes being cast,
at the Saturday meeting: A. F. Blck-for- d.

E. W. Blrge, P. S. Davidson, W. B.
Clckerson, A-- G. Lewis, J. R. Kuna- -

, .

'

MAY

Government
Condemns

Practically

Government,
Parmer's

Cushman,

allegiance,

MOLALLA, (Special.)
Elisabeth

When car does this,
increases sales year against

12 increase of all con-

clusively thing that great many
thoughtful people have selected that car .as
meeting of

You've people all talk-

ing Franklin Gasoline
your common can't be

accident there must be facts back it.
Franklin Sales Room

facts. Franklin short
simple, there isn't "but" it.
The Franklin Sales increase
just eliminating triumph of car that
been Records
years.

The FRANKLIN CAR ofTODAY
has many Features vital interest every motorist, matter what drives

Gasoline! Good-by- e

Warming-up- ,

StrainedAir.
Franldm Air road dost, grit,
etc, ont oi internals of engine. Prevents
wear fat cylinders, pistons, etc.

bills kept down Franklin

t Responsiveness,
snap of well-work- ed in

even after running. Latest con-
struction automatically takes up cylinder
weaz, which in average usually
means leaks in compression.

on

saW lawswl.l- l-

two

by

every

is

or

Fall
Two

two

maker, X C. A. J. Graff and A.
C. Staten.

BE

Trial of Man Whom
Set for Jnne 18.

Wash., April 9.

the conten
tions set up by ths defense in the
case of C. A. Tacoma
in the case of the which
has started suit to have cit

papers Judge E. E.
In the Federal Court, today

set the trial date for June 18.
In one section, it was the

declared Darmer had broken
his oath of and in the next
he was guilty of conduct.

Mrs. E. E.
Or., April 9.

Ths funeral of Mrs. E. Wing- -

But a not but
it 135 last

the fine cans it
one : a

the
you

and
sense tells you that it

an of
in the and get

the The is and
and an "if or in

is
the a has

up for

no

Wick

Intake keeps

valves, Re-
pair bythis device.

Franklin retains a
cat, long

engine

33x4 Inch cord tires on all types
assures Larger tires

even greater tire reliability which on
Franklin Cars was

Reserve
Larger Starter and trims
over without when yon switch on
the starter. device has
action and has a big reserve.

These Latest Now Exhibition Salesrooms. The
Car is designed the big preponderance motoring requirements eight types

Braly Auto Company

I - f m II a f JT

.

HOOD RIVER

.

Interpre-
tation

organisation,

Associ-
ation, automatically

Porter,

REVOKED

TACOMA. (Special.)
overruling

Darmer, architect,

izenship revoked.

alleged,
complaint

treasonable

Wingfield Bnried.

only

other
proves

needs today.
heard around

High Mileage;

Drop
story

remarkable

piling Economy sixteen

Tire
Franklin

astonishing mileage.

always remarkable.

Big Capacity.
Battery. Engine

hesitation
Starting vigorous

battery

Features Franklin
meet

PAPERS,

Mileage!

601

field, who died Saturday evening
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Marts, of Molalla, was held
from the Church of Christ on Monday
morning. She leaves to mourn her
four Mrs. George Marts and
Mrs. Henry of Molalla; Mrs.
William Lawson, of Salem, and Mrs.
O. S. Boyles, of Crawfordvllle.

Washington Street
Portland, Oregon

daughters,
Daugherty,

BIG WAR GARDEN PLANNED

Boston Residents Get Permission to
Use Point Deflnace Park.

TACOMA, Wash., April 9. (Special.)
An immense war garden will be con

structed in Point Defiance Park by
residents of Ruston within the next
few weeks.

mean

last

Acting on a petition of 132 workers
of the Tacoma Smelter, banded together
under the Patriotic League, the City
Park Commission granted permission
today for making a war garden in the
entire tract of land at the entrance to
the park, east of ths streetcar tracks.

SUB-DEALE-

Walther-WiHiam-s

Co.,
The Dalles, Or.

F. E, Wilson,
Marshfield,Or.

H. E.Young;,
Vale, Or.

m

The tract will be divided Into lots, and
each member of the league will have
a separate lot of ground. The tract
comprises 15 acres.

Fishing Fleet Beaches Alaska.
ASTORIA. Or., Apjil 9. (Special.) .

George W. Sanborn has received tele-
graphic advices of the safe arrival of
his fleet of motorboata at the Kake,
Alaska, cannery, ti be used in fishing
operations this Summer. , All the boats
were constructed on the Columbia
River. Sanborn says the first boat
sent to Alaska by the firm was named
Phoenix, and, as both the craft and the
name proved a success, it was decided to
follow the leader In numerical order.

Itching Rashes
Soothed 11

With Cuticura
ATT drnrefsts; SospS, Ohrtment 26 A BO, Talcmn X.
Sample each trf oi "OUtowJav. Dipt, B. cma-- "


